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[Verse 1: Pocket Change]Pocket Change !!!
Nigga I'm the best
I'm Ready to start a
motherfucking slugfest
I got my crew with me
we shuttin you down
dont front on me
FUCK YOU CLOWN
DETROIT GET CRUNK!!!
TEAR OFF THE ROOF
GET THE FUCKIN LIQOR
pour it out for Proof
All the ladies
TAKE OFF YOUR CLOTHES
let me see them thongs
now touch your toes
All the playas
throw your hands in the sky
girls, drink and weed
let's party till we die!
If you're a sucka
I'm knockin you out
dont talk shit
it aint what I'm about
Wildin out
I'm going to the rave
with my man Manny,
Jaysta and Dave
My brain isnt working,
but I dont care
I'm going insane
AND ILL STOP IT THERE

[Chours]Pocket Change...

[Verse 2: Pocket Change with Auto-Poc]BWS Europe -
load of faggots,
fuck Big J,
that guy is gay!
He got kicked out,
but I must stay
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in the D !
in the streets - the place where I pack my heat,
I'm Detroit from my head to my feet.
Fuck with me,
I'll leave you six feet deep
R.I.P. TommyGunn
he was a funny One
he kept it G-Unot !

[Chours]
[Lil' Jon Bridge]But you know what nigga
Bitch niggas get dealt wit motherfuckin' real quick! Ice
Cube!

[Verse 3: Ice Cube]
Here we come boy
Real niggas shoot ta kill betta run boy
Or you can tell me how I feel as a
Real nigga
Which nigga
Go get a bitch nigga
No better
Hoes better do what I say
Cuz I'm insane in tha brain (insane in the brain)
Bitch I got Rick James in my veins
Real niggas never change
We just let it bang
Roll thru tha gutter lane
Daddy said let 'em hang
And cut 'em like its butter man
Skeet skeet skeet
Naw thats tha other man
Cuz my skeet never LEAKED
OUT THIS RUBBER mayne
TNA ain't workin' niggas DNA
That crazy bitch'll have ya ass off E&J
Fake niggas got these real bitches bein' gay
Til my peoples come around its like night and day
Now she wanna change her god and the way she pray
Authentic niggas all know thats tha playa way

[Chours]
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